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NecrophagousScarabBeetles(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae, Onthophagus)

AttractedtoaDip1opodCopulatingPair(Dip1opoda) inThailand1)
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A bstrac t

The two necrophagousscarab beetles, 0nthophagus''udisand 0. pen1-

ci11atus, were observed to beattracted to adip1opod copulatingpair in Sakaerat, Thailand.

The attractants for these beetlesweresuggested to be defensive secretionsofdip1opodsas
reported for some African necrophagous Onthophagus species which feed on diplopod
c a rc a ss e s.

I t has b een known that some scarab beetles o f the g en us

Onthophagus

(Coleoptera,Scarabaeidae) feedoncarcassesofDip1opoda(CAMBEFORT,1980; KRELL

et a1.,1997; 0cHl & ARAYA,1998). Further, KRELLet a1. (l997) revealed that the three
African species, 0nth〔)phagus latlgibber D'0RBIGNY, 0. bartos1BALTHASAR and 0.
mankonoenslsBALTHAsAR,wereattractedby defensivesecretions ofdip1opods(Spe「obolida) in the Ivory Coast, and they suggested that such a habit is advantageous for

thesenecrophagousspeciesbecause they can firstly andexclusively use freshly dead
l) Thjsstudy issupported in part by theGrants-in-Aid fromtheMinistry of Education, Scienceand

Culture, Japan (Nos.08041144, 09740639,09839030).
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dip1opodsprior to the other necrophagous species using thescent of putrefaction as an
olfactory cue for resource tracing.

During theKyotoUniversityExpeditionstoThailand in1997,wehadanopportunity toobservethe twoOriental scarabbeetles, 0nthophagtls rudisSHARPand 0. pen1-

c111atus OLsoUFIEFF, attracted to acopulating pair of diplopods. We herewith report our
obser vation.

Two of the authors (ARAYA and NABHITABATA) found a copulating pair of adip1o-

pod species belonging toSperobolida(species is unidentified)on the forest floor of the
Sakaerat Environmental ResearchStationat15:00on the2ndofSeptember,1997. The
dip1opodswereentangledand frequentlybitingeachother. Largeportions of their cuticle were soaked with stinking liquids which appeared to be secreted by themselves.
Within 30 minutes of the observation period after the finding of the dip1opod pair, 1

maleand2 females of Onthophagus rudis and1maleand 1 femaleof 0. pemc111atus
flew oneafter another to the vicinity of thedip1opodpair andapproached to it on foot
(Fig.1). Thereafter, they hidundergroundnear thedip1opodpair as they usually do so
on acarcass. It was never observed that the beetles attacked the dip1opods. This is the

first recordof thescarabbeetlesattracted toalivedip1opods.
Both Onthophagus rudls and 0. penlci11atus are known to be carrion specialists

(KIKUTA et a/., 1997) and belong to the same subgenus Pa1-ascatonomus as the East
Asian species, 0. miyake1 0cHI et ARAYA and 0. mu1・asakianus NoMURA, which were

reported to feedonadip1opod carcass(0cH1& ARAYA, 1998). Thus, it ispossible that
the two Oriental necrophagous species, 0. rudis and 0. penici11atus, may also use
dip1opod carcasses as food. However, thesebeetles donot seem able toprey on alive
dip1opods since they appear to have no weapon for breaking the hard cuticle of

Fi9. 1. A diP1opod copulating pair andOnt/1ophaguspe,11cl1/at1ls(pointed by an arrow) approaching to
the pair.
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dip1opods. It is therefore puzzling why
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these beetles were attracted to the alive

dip1opods.
Some dip1opod species are known to use their defensivesecretions as sexual signals during copulation (HAAcKER, 1974). This suggests that thestinking liquids on the
cuticle of the dip1opod copulating pair observed in the present study were also defen-

sive secretions. If so, it can be surmised that the two Oriental necrophagous species
also use dip1opod defensive secretions as olfactory cues for tracing dip1opod carcasses

as reported for the African necrophagous species, andsometimes arewrongly attracted
to dip1opodcopulating pairs soaked with defensivesecretionsas sexual pheromones.
In order to confirm this hypothesis, experimental studies should be made on the
Oriental species.
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修
1・松井正文 タイにおいてヤスデの交

尾中のペアに誘引された腐肉食性のエンマコガネ.

-

タイのサケラー トにおいて, ヤスデ

の交尾中のペアに2種の腐肉食性のェンマコガネOnt/1ophagus rudisと 0. penici11atusが誘引され
てくるのが観察された. これらのェンマコガネの誘引物質は, アフリカの腐肉食性のェンマコ
ガネについて報告されているのと同様に, ヤスデの1方御物質であることが示唆された.
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